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'KOSTAS' TO PERFORM TI-llS WEEK local 
AT COFFEE HOUSE CONCERTS IN U CENTER 
MISSOULA--
Vocalist and guitarist "Kostas" wi 11 be featured in free public "Coffee House" 
concerts Thursday and Friday, Jan. 30-31, at the University of Montana. The concerts, 
which are sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM, will be 
at 8 o'clock both nights in the University Center Gold Oak Room East. 
Kostas, whose real name is Kostas Lazarides, is a native of Greece who now lives in 
Billings. He writes all his own concert material and has the ability of making his 
classical guitar sound like flute accompaniment. 
Besides being the composer of about 100 songs since he began writing music about 
a decade ago, Kostas has performed in Colorado, California, Nevada, Wyoming and a 
number of Montana conununi ties.' He was in concert with Elvin Bishop and Walt Wagner in 
Missoula last year. 
Kostas was featured in the role of Jimmy Buffet in the niovie "El Rancho Deluxe," 
which was filmed in Livingston and starred Beau Bridges. 
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